2022/23 Commissions and Premieres

Commissions:
Clarice ASSAD  new work
Elizabeth A. BAKER  new work for Julia Bullock
Katherine BALCH  new work
Courtney BRYAN  Piano Concerto
David CHALMIN & Bryce DESSNER  Electric Fields
Anthony CHEUNG  new work
Michael–Thomas FOUMAI  A Piece for Solo Piano and Orchestra, after Florence Price’s Fantasie Negre No. 1
Helen GRIME  Meditations on Joy
Felipe LARA  Double Concerto
Dylan MATTINGLY  Stranger Love
Jannina NORPOTH  new orchestration of songs by Florence Price and Margaret Bonds
Steve REICH  Reich/Richter
Ellen REID  West Coast Sky Eternal
Esa-Pekka SALONEN  Organ Concerto
Donghoo SHIN  new work
Gabriella SMITH  Lost Coast
Anna THORVALDSDOTTIR  new work
Erika VEGA  No oyes ladrar a los perros for sinfonietta and organ

World Premieres:
Clarice ASSAD  new work
Elizabeth A. BAKER  new work for Julia Bullock
Katherine BALCH  new work
Courtney BRYAN  Piano Concerto
David CHALMIN & Bryce DESSNER  Electric Fields
Anthony CHEUNG  new work
Michael–Thomas FOUMAI  A Piece for Solo Piano and Orchestra, after Florence Price’s Fantasie Negre No. 1
Dylan MATTINGLY  Stranger Love
Jannina NORPOTH  new orchestrations of songs by Florence Price and Margaret Bonds
Ellen REID  West Coast Sky Eternal
Donghoon SHIN  new work
Gabriella SMITH  Lost Coast
Erika VEGA  No oyes ladrar a los perros for sinfonietta and organ

U.S. Premieres:
Francisco COLL–GARCÍA  Aqua Cinerea
Helen GRIME  Meditations on Joy
Felipe LARA  Double Concerto
Esa-Pekka SALONEN  Organ Concerto
Anna THORVALDSDOTTIR  new work

West Coast Premieres:
Thomas ADÈS  The Exterminating Angel Symphony

LA Phil Commissions/Revivals:
Gabriela ORTIZ  Kauyumari
Gabriela ORTIZ  Violin Concerto
Gabriela ORTIZ  Yanga

###